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Subject to Protective 

.::~:~~m~~~~~~~~~:;~:'.·:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~:~:~:~:~~~~~:~·· 

7. Thoroughly spray inside the trigger assembly with the Reni''i'ii@~m C!Mfo~r at the four points 
specified in picture 15, page 11 of your owner1s manual. ···:::~(~~~~~~~~:~\~~~)\:· 

8. Place the safety in the fire "F" position. Pull the trigger rearward'\'jiji;Jj'~lease multiple times. 
9. Pull and hold the trigger rearward. Then using a s$~1!Jl{._Screwdri~/Ei;foj;ljl:press the sear and 

release multiple times. "':'::::::::::???::\:..... ···-::.:.: 
1 o. Release the trigger and operate the safety from *lJj:!:fi.re'~i#:J~ih~:Mfe "s" position multiple 

times. :/?::'" ··:-:::::;::}::\??' 
11. Again thoroughly spray inside the trigger assect\W'Y at the four pinfri"%ecified in picture 15 

with Rem Actio Cleaner. Air dry or use compres@iMlf:l~:tboroughly dry the trigger assembly. 
12. Place a drop of Rem Oil in each of the four.!@iitififfiliJii~f:igger assembly specified in picture 

15. .,:::::::::::: ·.--:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
13. Place the safety in the fire "F" position. pJrhhe trigger re'g'jw~@j and release multiple times. 

Ensure the trigger returns completely to the .f6.!:W.ar.d. postion each time. If the trigger does not 
completely return, reassemble the rifle afat)·'#Qfo:!~Jp a Remington Authorized Service 
center. .., :::u:rn::t:>:,,, 

. ·.·. ·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: 
TO CLEAN THE MAGAZINE ASSEMBLY:/:::::::::::::::::::::-······· 

Detachable Magazine: 
.. ((~~~~:: '<<:::::::~t~t~(~::· 

1. Depress the magazine latches inw-Mifand pµJUhe maga~ine down. 
2. Spray RemAction Cleaner in the ~~i'imblY::@tll the lfo#id runs out clear. 

Floorplate: 
···.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·.· . ..:::::::::::: .. 

1. Depress the floor plate latch to relea~~\@~~\t:~1Me 
2. Spray RemAction CleanerJ:n:1hi!iM~~r.f!:~ly uritiHifo liquid runs out clear. 

TO CLEAN STOCK: 

:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 

·.:.:-:.:.:.:.:· 

./I~t\.. )t~~~J 
Remove the barrel assembMiW,!fiiiU9yi~g th_J!@.nt and rear guard screws. See schematic for visual. 
To clean a synthetic stoc:;k. dam·per@i:o@b:Wilhwarm soapy water and wipe clean. 
To clean a wood stock,,~~fflW:!) a clolfrw@:f,iiemOil and wipe clean . 

. ::::: ... ·. ··.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. · .. 
TO CLEAN BARRELASSEMBLY~::: ::·:-:- . 

1. Select the coef~~fcali~t:¥~1on or brass cleaning brush and attach the brush to the cleaning rod. 
Put the clea.d@fP.nJs.t:i@fo the gun cleaning solvent. 
NOTE: Barr~hi#@liil:'\M,,.norizontally with the ejection port facing down during cleaning. Always 
clean the /;l;;irrel fr6'ii'H@::~f:!:i.'!mber end to the muzzle. 

2. Push th~:~\~~(l:i:OJJ brush''fhi'.(iiJgh the barrel several times. 
3. Remove lihfon:W&fu:r:o.o. atta·cn tip with patch, and push through the bore. 
4. Repeat severaY:tiffi~ifM~i!Hl .. a new cleaning patch each time, until the patch is not dirty. 
5. Push. El.t;:IE;)l;l;~:W~l'ln~i:i.W{@d with Rem Oil through the barrel. 
6. Pusti::~J;i~~i{d:fy''pfilt!fth"fough the barrel to remove excess lubricant. 
5. AR@!f~:WD coat of Rem Oil to the outside of the barrel with a soft clean cloth . 

.. ·:::}::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::... ···.:-::::::: 

1./]!!:: g~faM~~~::~~er long term storage. 
4)f( When th"i'!:ti#$ has been subjected to adverse conditions such as shooting in the rain, snow, 
:\{~leet, or saltw~)#areas. 
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